As we are about giving proofs to this assertion, we refer to the following facts : The inorganic parts of the teeth consisting almost entirely of phosphate ancl carbonate of calcium, are imbedded in a cartilaginous-like substance, resulting into lime by undergoing the act of boiling, which may be obtained whenever the calcareous salts become dissolved by operating upon them with diluted hydrochloric acid, and then it shows the same generally fibrinous structure as the tooth does, being still intact. In all parts of the tooth system, pulp, periosteum of the root, gum and even nerves, the pathologic changes may be said to be almost in every instance followed by pain, the severity of which depends undoubtedly upon the local conditions, and that for the reason of the peripheric radiation of the tooth nerves inside of the very vascular pulp ; there enclosed by rocky walls, they have to progress in bony canals beside blood carrying vessels, while their extension into the periosteum of the root between the strong walls of the alveoli and the roots of the teeth encounters much difficulty.
If furthermore, we bear in mind the fibrinous structure of
